
11 Camden Head Road, Dunbogan, NSW 2443
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

11 Camden Head Road, Dunbogan, NSW 2443

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 1200 m2 Type: House

Bec Jordan

0265599137

https://realsearch.com.au/11-camden-head-road-dunbogan-nsw-2443
https://realsearch.com.au/bec-jordan-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-camden-haven


$900 per week

Live a riverside lifestyle on one of the most picturesque locations on the coast. Designed to maximize a modern coastal

lifestyle and the tranquil outlook to the north over Gogleys Lagoon. Offering multiple indoor and outdoor living areas a

garage area large enough to satisfy all your needs plus your own jetty. With endless waterways at your back door and the

continuous sands of South Beach just a few moments from your front door this home epitomizes coastal living.The local

hub of Laurieton, with all the amenities you could need is an easy 5-minute drive, or if you need more Port Macquarie, the

regional hub of the area, is a picturesque 40-minute drive away- Beautifully maintained, flood free, 1208m2 block

surrounded by native gardens and a northerly aspect over the adjoining waterway- A master crafted home set over 2

levels with 8'6'ceilings, vaulted ceilings and 160mm polished blackbutt floors to all living areas- Formal living and dining

areas that open out onto the open alfresco deck and beyond to Gogleys lagoon- Unique solid Blackbutt timber kitchen

with walk in pantry and St George appliances- A light filled second living space with stunning raked ceiling and lagoon and

mountain views- 3 bedrooms on the lower level, all king sized and 2 with direct access to downstairs bathrooms- Private

main bedroom on the upper level with parent's retreat, ensuite, well-appointed walk-in robe and view- A 7 car garage plus

extra height to ceilings on one side and a 2.6m opening, that would fit a pop top caravan and boat, plus you also have a

mezzanine storage level- Additional features include 2kW of solar electricity, 12,000 litre water tank, bore water and a

licensed jetty on Gogleys LagoonDISCLAIMER: The information contained in the advertising of this property is based on

information provided to the agents, and the vendor and agents expressly disclaim any liability arising therefrom. The

accuracy of the information cannot be guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries and form

their own judgement as to these matters.


